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A human belr:g cannot oomprehend. the exlsterpe of God. and Hls
creat,lon untll he has suoceed.ed, In gettlrg hls soul ft'ee from the
bondage of the flve Tattwas, the twenty-five Prakrltisr the three
Gunas, Uaya and Mlnd.,--aLl of whlch are enveloplr:g it here; untll
he has enanolpated. hls soul fron every or€ of these errors and taken
It beyond. the- sphere of nlrd ard. intotlectr.srd opened. hls lnternal
vlsloh. Only then ts the eou). able to know lt, self , arul unÖerstand.
what lt 1s made of , After that, lt becornes fit to seek lts Oreator,
and to f lnd. out tbe ocean f rom whlch lt orl6lnally descend.ed.r &e
well as the neane to regaln lt. Consequently bef ore a d.leclple has
succeed,ed. ln gettlrrg r.ld. cf th ese chalns, it shal l be suff lclent
for hln to know that thls world. can be dlvlded. lnto two partx, Iand
and waterr
The oreatures of water llve upon each other. Nature has not
provlded then wlth arly other neans cf zubslstence. Big flsh are eatlng the }lt,tle onesr &rd so orrr The same holds true of the ]ard'
Llone and. tlgens eat up wolves axd. Jackals. The latter subslst on
the me at cf sheep, goats ets. They, ln twn, eat plants. liawks eat
snaller blrds. Blrd.s eat lnsocts, ild men eat nost every forn of
llf e r eo f ar as c llnate ard speclal circumstarp es of the 1r own
countrle s pernlt.
Every gral n, every plant, ha s ] i-f e in lt , Hlnd.u philosophy has
ackncvuled.ged. th ls f a ct slnce very ancient time s. Dr, Bose has d.emonstrateö thls fact to the European worl-d. ty his experlme nt s, shollng that plants feel and, breathe, and have souls. If a ray of ]ight
ls aIlqved. to penetrate a d.ark room, tb nlcroscope reveals numberless gerns floatlng lnthe alr of that roon. Tlte whole roon seems to
be f ull of thls 6erru Ilf e. When we breathe, the se tlny creatures go
lnslde of üsr and d.le. Vfhon w e walk, numberless creature s are
k1lled by cont,act wlth us, and. countle ss otho rs are crushed. beneath
our f eet. The salne ls true when we d.rlnk water. The mlcroscope
reveals nynlads cf tlny creature s ln a tunbler of water; and these
we dnlnk to thelr d.eath ev-.ry day. Souls wou1d. appear to be literally packed. to6etirr ln all space ln our world " If we put d.own a
need.le polnt on the earnt,h, countless Serus mqy be fourd beneath
lt e polnt.
ln
And sor ln our worId., ltf e ls everywhere d.estroylng life.
zuch a world, where OrF creature ls eating up another, it 1s Lnposslble to expect elther Justlc e or pace of mind. (There ls no rest
or securltyr aty more). Therrefore, wher the ancient sa6es fourrd that
tn thls w orld., creat,ures were d.estroyir45 each oth er, they d.ecid.ed lt
was betten to glve up the worLd.. They f owd. that ln such a world.
there could be no peace cf mlnd.; and it was lmposslble to attaln
b]lss untl1 and unless the soul breaks away f rom the brrnds vrhlch have
kept lt enchalned.; ard that lt was f olly to regard. the pleasure of
th Is wonld. as & nean s to hap plne s s, bec aus e t le$ lead. to he 11, anö
further blrd the soul wlth Karna and dlrt. They d.eterqlned. that it
was lnposslble to flrd peace of mird ln ar\y worldly obJect, ard tlut
happlnese Iles wlthln nan hlmself , and that Ocean ofwhlch he is a
drop. Therefore, the Sa6es tfioughtr BS long as they were conflned.
ln the prlson of tirls wonld , they wouJd ad,opt the course whlch vras
the Ieast haroful; that ls,- t!ey wqlll{_subslst on creatures the kil}tn6 of wh lc h w a s lfre ]e a st dnfffiTE eV-dI sc otr-FEA-TEäE-tII-ITvfngEelngä-ö-ffiTs woFfA-cöüTA-6e-ATvld.ed. lnto classes, as re gard.s the
conposltlon of thelr bodles, the number of elenents they contain. By
elenents they dld not nean t,he nlnety or so elenents discovered. by
oodern sclentlsts; hrt the roaln cond.lti ons or d.lvlslons of netter'
There are f lve such c lass es of subst arc e s. Acc ordlng to the ir
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all of these creatwes In whon

all flve of these substances ar€ active, that, ls, man. In the next
class catne thos e ln whlch only f our zubst,ances ar€ active, änd one
do rnant, that, quadnuped.s. In th em there ls no sense of dtscnininatLon, because ln then tho Akash tattvra ls d.or.nant. In the thlrd
class f eII creature s ln whlch only three substarp es are act ive,
nanely, alr, water ard flre. They ar€ btrd,s. They lack earth and.
Akash. The f ourth olass ls made up of lnsects, in whlch only two
substarpes are actlve; earthand f lre. Thsn couies the last class,
the f ifth, ln whlch only one eloment or substance ls actlve; that
le the vegetable world,, Iri tliem, water ls the only active element.
Experts have froved that, ln neny vegetables, there ls as much a s
nlnety-flve porcent of water.
When the creatunes of the other f our cl-asses ar€ kt]Ied or lnjured,
they cry out ln paln. But not, so the vegetable s, though they have
Ilf e. So t,hrs s4ges conohded. that the eating of vegetabl"es was
the loast slnful (the least br.rd.ened. vd th karre. ). Althoui5h the
eatlrg of vegetables Froduced. some karma, Vet it was of a }ight
nature, uh lch cou1d. be eastly worked. off by splrltual exerclses.
They thus chose the course d least resist'arc e, and so abstained
f rour the kl1}1ng cf hlgher^ forn s of lif e. - The ruethod. of practise
of the 0ourd Currerü ls the only nethcd by vh ich to escape this
jal} lnto vrhlch we at€ born. Thls rethod. is natwal, ard it was not
i.esl6ned. by ruffi o It ls as oId. as the beginning of cre ation. The
Creator ls ONE, and., therefore, the way to reach hlm ls one, and
tt ls ln tkre lnterlor of every huraan being. It ls lncapable of
alteratlon, addltlon, modiflcatl on or lnaprovenent. Man i s to re ach
the Ocean of hls ort6Ln by neans of ascendlng t,he Sourd Current,
llrespctlve of any cast,e, creed., nationallty or s€xo It is a präcr
tlce for the awakenlng of powers wlthln us. By sl-ow d.egrees our
souls w111 enxerge from the grave of the bodyr oF vacate lt. ln the
body there ar€ nlne openlngs t,hrough uhich the soul comnunicates
wlth thls world. and. the se the soul learns to close, and f Lx 1ts attentlon ln or back of the eyes. Then lt begins to traverse higher
planes. When lt attalns Turya Pad, it wiII acquire control over
the rilrd, sensos, anger, lust, avarice, attachnent and, egotlsm.
At present the sou] ls under the control cf mird, whtch itself is
und.er the control of the senses. lVhen we galn the astral, after
Ieavlng the natental, the soul galns control cvtr the mlnd.. 'rVhen
we 6et to and. beyord the ast,ral, also the heavene and. hells whlch are
wtthln the astral reglorri r all of these ar.e Left behird. The soul
wlII then hold. these ln contempt, &1d then lt will go to Brahm Lok'
or the causatlve plane, whlch contains Muktl, or salvatlon planes'
Brahn ls also the servant of Par-Brahm. Therefore, Ieaving
Brahn, the soul should go to the Par-Brahm, whe re it vrl lI be f reed
fnom alt 1t s shackle s. 0n reachlng Par-Brahm, a1l the mater ial
astral and. causatlve coverlrgs of mird and matter that envelope
the soul- are r€ncved. Then the soul is pure sptrtt. This I s self reallzat,lon. Iiere there ls no f ornr flo cover, no shaper tro youth,
nor o1d. age---only the soul, shlnln6 in its pure radiance -a d.rop cf exl st erp e, knov 1e d.ge ard. bli ss , capabl e of conpr ehendi ng
tire Great Ooean, lts Crcator. Now, the drop trles to reach and
nlngle wlth lts Ocean.
So lt ls here, ln Par-Brahm, that one begins to realize tln
fu}l slgnlf lcance cf Sant ir,Iat. Hence, the only rned.icine for aII of
these allnents ls the Fractlce cf the Holy Sourd, t'ogether vrith
the Masterrs splrltual help ard guld.ance. The liaster ls not a
body onlyr He Is the Pqiv er whlch guides end. helps Lts at every
sta5e and ln overy re61on, durlrrg our irrrnard. splrltual Journey.
When we are ln the physlcal body, H€ instructs us in his physical
f orn. lVhon we go lnuard., to the astral plane, He ls ln the astral
f orn, snd, as w e Froceeö f u:the r, he as sume s the f orm of each r:eg,lon, all tke way up to Sach Kha.nd..

